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NATURE LES8ONS.

No. IV. BIRDS AND MAUMALS.

Fir8t ]et tus compare their Iimb8. No person sliotld
b. 80 non-observant as flot to stiîdy the anatoiny of ai
leg or wing of a chicken, goose or turkey, when lie
geL8 iL o11 bis plate, if flot lie canniot be Raid to have
devoured bis morsel of bird m1uscle more intelligently
than the hawk or the fox. A great deal o>f compara-
tive anatomy can be very pleasantly 8tLIdiCd on the
dinner plate, without any philistine'% knowledge of
your extra absorption of intellectual as well as of
animal food.

'W. can notice that the tirst boue of Lb. wing is
singlelike Lb. hunerus-of the mammal. The 8houlder
joint Jsernucb larger, as we would expect iL to be. for
the bird is able to lift itaelf up iu th. air b'y thb
leverage exerted through the musclea connecting
this bone with the body. Thon the neit bon. of th.
wiDg is double, as are the uZ>w aud radius in man
and th. mammalB. The bones have the same names
as the similar ones in human auatomy. The eight
human wrist or carpal boues are in the bird reduced to
two. The palm boues or metacarpais are reduced to
two or tbree bones which are 8o conuected ase to ho
reably one. Wbib, the fingers are reduced to three, one
of themà only beiug long, aud baving more than one
boue. The wing then Ï8s seen to have three great
jointdi, the 8houlder boue, the fore arm boues (uina
and radius), and the baud and fluger bones. The
great quili feathers growing ou thia lutL joint are
called thevrimaries, those on th. middle joiut, the
secondarwés, and those ou the shoulder boue or hum-
erne, the tertiaries.

Lu the foot we fiud the fernur or tbigh bon, articu.-Iating with the pelvis au in manials. Thon cornes
the log bonu made up of the tibia and fibula or emal
eplint boue. Then follows what is geuerally called
the leg, but wbat ig really the foot bones cousolidated
into a single leg-likc boue. Thait it le nDot a leg can
be seen by observiug the backward beudiug of the
joint above it, which proves it to be a heel joint.
Tbe knce joint alway8 bends forward; the heel jointbackward. The bird, then, wabkg on its tocs, with
its heelg high up in Lh. air. The toes arc from twoto four in number, the latter being characteri8tlc ofa great number of birds; most of which have one toc"the kalluz) behind, and some of which have twobehind, and stili some of which ail four are in front.
These tocs have joints as lu mamminas, aud iu most
four-tod birds we find two, three, four and fivephalanges lu the respective toe8.
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